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rumba, seasoned with salt, pepper, chopped ehlcken. Sometimes we have orange, to c. ,.s cf - :

hardtomato catsup and table aauce. Stuff Just the small end cut off. Stuff as 10 minutes. .s ' 1 or- t

the shells with this and tie the two before stated and bake. strawberry extract n.;'A on- ! ,

f n u I i .III H '.eiEiiiine rnrts together with a striri . Rnit tnr ,v::':v-'.;'- .; it' k : wv.:V;-.:'- each 'of nut meats ftnA rhorr-- i t
half an hour. A wlaUon of this'ls to One ' package of quickly dissolving Pour In a baking tin which has lnstuff the peppers with chopped meat, gelatine soaked In three fourths of a with cold water, let stan l 1 4 hours, rinstead of the dressing given above. cup of cold water (about three min-

utes).
dust with conffftt.T.er's snf:ir, t

They are very good stuffed with Juice of one lemon, juice of one small square end roil in s i

IN SOCIETY A Menu For Tomorrow
BREAKFAST.

Grape Fruit, lu'd and Sugared.
Oatmeal.

Broiled Lamb Chops, Frenched.
Julienne Potatoes. Crumpets.

Coffee., . v( Tea.. , ,

DINNER.
;

Clear Consomme, with Croutons.
Beef a la mode.

' 'Delmonleo Potatoea .'

Baked tiweet Potatoes. i
Steamed Carrots, Cream Sauce,

Maraschino Ice Cream. Marble Cake.

i i

i t

?

!

I

i

Coffee. Lheeae. ,ruis.. -
t. 9x12 for . . . . . . . .SAPPER.

Creamed Oyetera In Chafing Dish.
Saratoga Potatoes.

Endive and Cream Cheese Salad,
Bread end Butter.

Cranberry Jelly, with Prunes.
Chocolate. ' Cake. . -

Tuesday,' Ceppmbor 27, 1s the time
vhns.cn for the wedding of Miss" Katlilcpn
Bums and Thomas Robertson. The
ceremony will te performed in 'Trinity
Kpiscopal church by Dr. A. A. Morrison
and simplicity will mark alt of the de-

tail. George AVarren wllLattend the
rroom and only rfclatlves and close
friends of Miss Burns and MrJ Robert-o-n

.will be present - -

,
'

A striking array "of handsome g.owns
as displayed 'at ..tlx, Mackenzie dance,

last-nigh- t when society asmbled at
Masonic Temp'e for the debut of Miss
Jean Mackenzie. The decorations were
all typical of the Christmas season and
were developed with holly, " Oregon
grape and polnsettia. Miss Mackenzie

with Dr. and MrsTK. A. 3.
Mackenzie. ' The debutant was never
more charming than In her Parisian
gown of white embroidered chiffon
draped over white satin with touches
of lace. Mre Mackenzie waft also

owned In a Paris creation 'of pink em-
broidered chiffon built over a founda-
tion of pink satin. Between 300 and 400
cuest? were' present 'to bid' Miss Mac-ken- ie

welcome Into thworld of formal
society.1 n

' V ':, , :

Theodore B. Wilcox has gone to New
York where, he will Join Miss Claire
Wilcox, who is In Miss Spence's school,
and together they will go to Florida to
spend, the

'

holiday season, ... , ".

Miss Margaret Ayer willbe hostess
at a uanctng party to be given Tuesday,
December ?

An engagement which has just been
' announced Is that of Mrs. Chauncey

Rose' Wlnslow and Edmund L. Dever- -

direct Us efforts toward the saving an
regeneration of the child, and their hope
Is to arouse public conscience to the
child's need, Including as one f their

Owing to the large shipment of Axminster Rugs, we are. prepared td
sell them to you at almost cost price. .Various designs, many tasty
shades, vast assortment You can't help but like tome of these hand
some rugs of quality, and the price is extremely low ONLY $16.00.

'
. Maiiy Specialties.

tenets that the formation of charaoter
Is of more vaVue and less expense to a .

community than the reformation. The
People's institute Is another splendid
organization for ihe uplift of children.
It le time wasted to formulate plans
that will evolve these little girls' minds

nd strengthen their bodies, always
."as the twig Is bent, so W H-

ilt grow?"
t f.v 'Women Miners.

Mrs. E. W. Johnstone of Washington
owns the richest paying claim of any
woman In the United States. X)ne day's
output was J40.000.. Mrs, Mary E. Hart
Vaa the first woman miner who went to
the far north and worked her own claim
with pick and shovel She Is one of the
most noted women In Alaska. ';' Mrs. Bi
gene ' Chllberg owns some . valuable
claims in Nome. Mrs." Alma McNaught
of San - Francisco has located more
claims than any other woman in the
country, tyre. Clarence Berry of Los

in;:; :;;;;;;;:;;

OfflSTEfli GIFTSeaux, the wedding to take place early
in February, Mr. Wlnslow was Miss
Alice Sibson.

ARE STILL ON DISPLAY IN.OUR WINDOWSJudge Charles'H. Carey. Is a guest at
the. La Salle In . Chicago. ' -- :

Mi- - nni Mra T' TM UnnniiT lAf t VBM

terday for New York. where they will Angeles had $100,000 wortW of nuggets
as the result of one season's work. Mfa.sail January seventeenth ' on the Car- -

me.ua ror tncir vear or roreign iravei
The Mediterranean route has-bee- chos sards of the north to carry her gold

to Nom , , ,' ...en and . Cairo, is their first obJM:tlve Henry Jenning Ik Sonpoint which will be reached after a 0
Home of

Good
Furniture

Tam ales. ,

Cut large green peppers hi two parts
number of stops at interesting way

' places. ' .After a month or so In Cairo
they will continue their travel through
that portion, of the country, then going

Competitor. , SECOND AND MORRISON
crosswise; out the seeds and
place the shells lh salt and water forto Germany, France, England sod other
half an hour. Make a mixture or toma-
toes, either canned or fresh, and bread7:continental countries. Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Llpman were the honored guests
at a 5 'clock dinner riven by Mr. and
Mrs. Adolphe Wolfe. Govers were laid
for twelve, Mrs. Sol Rosenfeld as Utterly Wretched
sembled about thirty guests for a bridge
evening and to wish Mr, and Mfs. Llp--

Miss Vivien Could, second daughter of George J. Gould, the New York
' millionaire, whose engagement to; Lord Decies; was ; recehtl?

Miss Gould is not 18 years old, while her, fiance is for-- '.

ty-fo- lord Decies is a distinguished soldier and sportsman.
STsrvou Prostration "Uatg Endure 8sman ton 'voyage.. The supr"' table 7iJ. , fore Bexaedy was Vottad. "

Miss Minerva Remlnger, Upper Bern,
Pa., writes; "For several years I had

was centered with the Pyramids.

Mrs. 8. M. Blumauer is In. San Fran
cixco where she is a guest at the fal
ace. t v

.!;'..,.;'... .,,
.Miss Alice Forbes was the compli

AN AMAZING .CONDITION nervous prostration . and - was nttsrly
wretched, I llved on bread and beet
tea because my stomach would not re Smre adMm" By Darra, More. .." tain ftn$'thmg'' else.' !' took- many remthem froin seasont to season,' There Js

Work' for every woman' who is willingmented guest at a pretty prenuptlal there are Jlttle children In edles, but obtained no relief until I
took Hood's Sarsaparilla when t began. dinner last night given by Miss Eliza to i help; v? But, it must be wise ; help.T'beth Stewart. wKillarney roses decorated Tht woman, who goes richly dressed, in to gain at once. Am now cured"

Portland whose garments s: aro
sewn ' on their little bodies and
worn without change, untH the
clothing, is ready to throw awftjr

an , airy manner,' into the homes of the .Pnre. rtch btood makes good, strongthe table and , favors and place cards
were all of heart-shap- The jjuests

v were ten In number. This Is the first
poor, asking. Impertinent 'questions and nerves and this is why . Hood s Sarsa

parilla-whic- purifies and enriches thegoing away accomplishing nothing, ; is
not a help but a hindrance. What weof a series of . dinners which .Miss Stew blood, cures so- - many nervous diseases.
need Is a woman of kindly, heart andart expert to (rive.. "The next, will be

given in January for iruests wlio are Get. It today Jn usual llauld form "r RECEIVER-APPOINTED-
.

true sympathy and. understanding who chocolated tablets culled SaraAtebs.,,expected to arrive by that time. will go quietly tand. plainly and help

Is one of theamaslng statements of the
hour. A charlty-worke- r who Is much
among the non-Engli- speaking popu-
lation reports such cases in one oj the
foreign quarters. To her, a little 11-- y

ear-ai- d girl ,whose, friendshipyhad, bwerr
won stated . ,. that . bhe had- - but two
dresses,, one .for summer ..and,, another
for winter, and an examination showed,
that the child was wearing her summer

fully into the homes, and bea friend,
Mrs. Henry Goode hasrgnne east a real friend, in 'all that the word means

wh')re she will probably spend the to inese people, . , ,

meinder of the winter. Christmas- - will
be- spent with her" son Henry Goode and What chance has that little girl. In
her daughter Miss Helen Goode- - who such sordid surroundings, for a future?dress . without change. There WereJ
Is-I- n Miss Scoville's. -

iixo not oeiieve a weed couid grow in
such a place. How can & child reared

many children In the family, and the
philanthropic' visitor concluded that the
peculiar fashion might have 'been ForMrs. R. Lutcke Is registered at ftie Too BadIn Such conditions, be wholesome

minded or healthy? It is all very wellMartha Washington In New York. adopted to save the trouble; and time of
to send missionaries to rorelarn coundressing and. undressing- - so many little

tots, .''rt'l ";S ;.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Oberdorfer with their tries, bttt I thlnH , the idea of helping

the poor of our own country is, reallytwo daughters, left Sunday for New
York to be absent until February; an excellent thing. ..The.rnoet "valuableT asset of a country is its children. TheySurelv this Is a case to; Interest the

"Child's ; Welfare"- - movement' 8ufely
there are. many big. sisters in Portland,

are ine nope on the nation..i' Auflaiif . . Much is dual those who rArrv the
- Crispy, crosses of delicate goodness. Volunteer ones that will . give ?of their Receiver's Sale Uovj OnBig Reductionsgospel of child salvation rom own to

town, and ar.e Jiever .discouraged wheqKomothing different and something bet time or their means or their Influence,
as the case may beTto help little girlster for Christmas confections. Get them interest is cold and 'helpers 'few. The

at cither branch. Royal bakery. , . . wnose r mowers sew their . clothes . on Oregon Congress of Mothers in Portland

Also a: Pony and Carl to Be Given Avay Saturday flight
t

Open Evenings Open Evenings

CREDIT CONFIDENTIAL,

EASYTERMS,
EXCEPT ON

ADVERTISED; SPECIALS

THREE LARGE STORES

'r T 7 PORTLAND

' This firm was organized and incorporated last spring by three young California busi-
ness men, taking the name of Morgan's Department Store because it occupied the former
Quarters of the Morgan-Atchle- y Furniture Co. in the Morgan Building at 83-8-5 Grand

There was no connection between the two firms, nor was Mr. Morgan back
of the Department Store. T However, Jt hoped to duplicate the well known success of the
furniture store, and has --been doing a larger business than Morgan-Atchle- y did during
the same period when they opened up three rs ago, but the Department Store did
not have as much capital or the same backing and one of its creditors got scared and attached
the store, precipitating a crisis. To protect itself and - its creditors it was necessary to file a
petition in voluntary .bankruptcy, and Monday Judge Wolverton ; appointed George T,
Atchley, Secretary of the Morgan-Atchle- y Furniture Co. as Receiver, undef $30,000 bond.
In other words, SOMEBODY HAD TO RAISE SOMEMONEY at once, and it was
decided to "LET GEORGE DO IT" and he DID, or rather will, for it became Georce's

9CAJ7A ire.V l!'irofl 55t
ST. JOHNS

VANCOUVER

Main Store East Morrison, East Third and Belmont
',. - '

painful duty to sacrifice a stock ofvgoods that he would like to have seen yield a profit to
its Owners, and have added to the success of the mercantile business on the EASTMm IikfM Will i SIDE. But when a firm, gets mto financial trouble like this there is nothing to be done
but to sacrifice its merchandise at a ' , ,

' . - ' ' ''

---U , i&e tolsss MaaMe-So- t last Ranp late' 'r r ;

Permits of no failures in hairing; or roasting;- - Every cooking process is scien-
tifically cared for hy this,' the most automatic of ranges. For quick and effU
cient service it has no equal - .No other range has as many up-to-da- te and ex: V f.

D . m
malleable.Kemember.its

Luxurious Davenport Bed
.if SI

And notwithstanding the selfishness of human nature, 111 venture the assertion that SO

. per cent of the East Side jpeople who buy at this sacrifice sale would far rather have
' seen the firm succeed, anq have paid the regular price for the goods at a regular sale in

a regular way. But since what has happened can't be helped, you might as well get the
benefit of the firm's misfortunes as anybody. And don't forget that some customer will

I get the , v , ,

$250 Pony and Cart 1o Be Given flrajr Saturday Ulqht
. ONLY THREE MORE DAYS OPPORTUNITY.

I am not going to attempt to enumerate hundreds of articles at the slaughtered
' prices, but am content with a plain statement, and that is that profits are no longer to be

' considered; that during the next 20 days it is simply a question of getting all the money
possible ; that then it will be my duty to make an accounting to the United States Court.
So if you participate, in this great savings, in a sale that comes just when you want it,
and a stock of goods that is entirely new and up-to-da- te, if you, want to get in before it

- , is picked over or broken up, well-you- 'll simply have to hurry, that's all.

Voss.oo
Valine'

LA- - f'

880 Value 855.60 George 1. Atchley, Rccciv
Spanish Lcatheretlc Davenport Ccd

which-is--a-gr- pens an unuLto iorra bed without moving from wall. Mattress and bedding are alfeatufc, lift-u- p key plate, sanitary polished top ot. . . i , ....... . .i .. .. j .. f , .
83-8- 5 Grand lvcnniMaiieaDie :rn, gravity,, tirup arawcrs on warming cioset, oven anq

fire box. - And other special features that lessen labor and make
suits certain.

ways' tn place and bed IS' ready when- - davenport JS opend..; This is
easily an $80 value and a .rare bargain at i.VVv.j.;,.f55.60
Others in vclour and vcrona coverings as low as ,,.....?20,0


